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CÂLENUAR F03 I4EXT WBEK. an average attendau'.'e of 250
Catholics at Sunday Mass.

JUNE The feast of St. John the Bap-
25, Fifth Sundav aften Pente- liste will be celebrated at St.

cost-St. William, Abbot. Jean on Tuesdav next.
Solemnity of St. John the ________

Baptist. 11ev. Father Biais, O.M.I., will
26, Monday-Saints John and start from Monîreal on the 28th

Paul, Martyrs. irist. wiîh the delegates appoint-
2~, Tuesday-Ot' the octave of ed to examine the resources of

St. John the Baptist. this country.
2~, Weduesday-St. Leo 11.,

Pope. 11ev. Charles Canon, assistant
29, Thunsday-SaifltS Peter and priest at th~ Cathedralpreached,

Paul, Aposties. last Sunday, an impressive ser-
80, Fniday-Cefllrneluoratioll of mon on devotion to the Sacred

St. Paul. Ileart ofJesus.
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1, Saturday-Octave of St. John
the Baptîst. Fast Day.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Fathen Woodcutter was
in town last week, on his way to
Morden.

About twenty neat dwelling
houses in wood are goilg up on
Water Street and Notre Dame
east.

Ris G-race the Archbishop,
with his secretary, Father Bélu-
veau, neturned from Deloraine J
last evenîng.

Mn. Cinq-Mars has just finish-
ed a fine stone foundation for his
residence on Masson street, and
is now building an addition in
the rear.

The most recent census OC Rat
Portage gives the population of
that thriving town as 5,300, ai-
moat one-fourth of whom are
Catholics.

Mn. Alfred iBéruhé, presiden t
of the St. Jean Baptiste society
of St. Boniface, wiIl present the
aunual address to Ris Grace
next Suuday.

Mr. A. Kohuen, th.e photogra-
pher, returned from bis tnp to
Germany last Wednesday, and is
again husy at his gallery, 508
Main Street.

The Very 11ev. Father Allard,
O. M. I., V. G., is preparing the
Indian children at the Rat Pont-
age Industnial School for their
First Communion.

Baron Louis de Galembent is
kept busy fihling orders for bis
uew acetylene gas plants, of
which ho is the exclusive agent
in Manitoha and the Northwest.

Theso Juue rains are grand for
the crops, which, acconding to
Mn. N. Bawlf, the great grain
dealer, neyer looked hetter, bnt
they play havoc wiîh the coun-
try roads.

Stovel's suppleinent to his
Railway and Postal Guide
COUIOS just in time fQr the recent
changes, ail of whîch are fully
set forth in this handy bookiet.
It is dated June 18.

The Manitoha Anchor Fexice
company have sot Up one of
their ornamental wire fencos
around the terrace which abuis
on the foundation of St. Boruiface
college. This wiro guard is
both artistie and effective.

11ev. Father Fillion, who wa~
here last week. says the crops
are looking botter at St. Jean
ths1u ho has ever seon thom lie-
fore. A similar report cornes
frorxi Monsieur Jehan de Fro-
ment, of Notre Dame de Uundes,
Man.

The Very 11ev. Fathen Lemi-
eux, Provincial of tho R.demp-
toriets, ~ccompanied by 11ev. Fa-
thon VeTlnere, Qf the saine order,
stopped ovor hene last Tuesday
and We4i~esday on thein way
back to Moutreal lnom Brandon,
where the Redemptonist Pathers
have decidod to ropain fitie con-
vent for the recoption of ibur
Sistons of th~ ~ission (Ly~rns)
and to build a bouse Ion tilieni-
selvg~. They have recently en-
larged the chape'I ai~d uow have

The 11ev. Dr. Bryce has once
more, we grieve to say, failed to
secure the Moderatorshîp of the
Preshyterian Assembly. Try
again, George dear.

This mornmg, at the Hospice
Taché, six littie girls received
their First Communion from Ris
Grace's band, and thirteen girls
and boys were Confirnîed.

The new l3ishop of Porto 11ico,
the Right Rer. James 11. Blenk,
is a Marist, formerly President
of Jefferson College, Louisiana.
lie is forty-two years of age.

"Speakin' oh your hushan',
Mrs. Winple, did he evah con-
vey to you dat he doue propose
to me befo' he înarried you ?"

"Deed he didn't! 11e was so
ashamed oh some oh de Iings he
did dat I nevah insisted upon a
confession.' '-Life.

News cornes from Rome of the
conversion of Rîcciotti G-an-
haldi, thei son and political heir
of the famous lIed Shirt. Ricci-
otti says that "that the only
fonm of Christianity possible in
Italy is the C~.tholic, and to de-
stroy it is to invite chaos."

On Sunday evening the St.
Jean Baptiste Society of St.
Boniface will present an address
to Ris Grace Mgr. Langevîn.
The Catholic societies of Winni-
peg are invited. The procession
will start from the St. Boniface
Town Rail about 8 p.m.

This evening at 8 o'clock,
among othen attractions at the
closing exercises of the St. Boni-
face College, will ho the Trial
Scene of "The Merchant of
Venice," in which the student
that plays Shylock is reafly
remarkable. Ris Grace and the
Lientenant-Governor will award
medals. A bright French p¶ay
and good chorus singing will
enliven the entertainment. Ail
fniends are welcome.

There are many
* thonsands 0f wiae wo-

en in this conntry
~7f 5 ho, when they found

thcy wcre suifer-
- ~ 2 , that~ fromweak,

* ~lg

their distinctly
- womanly organ.

r isma, promptly
wrote te an cmi-
nent and akîllful
physician, wlth a
world.wide repu.

- tation, instead oftrusting their
cases to some ob-
actire physician~ -~"( with but limited
practice and ex-
parience. ihere

are ma.ny reasons why' a wiae woman fol-
lowu this course. The chances are that an
obscure physician 0f amali practice will
net diagnose troubles of tht s nature prop.
erly.If he 'docs, he will insiat on the
obnoxjous e~aminaîions and local treat-
ment ftom which every sensitive, modeat
woman ahriuk.

The specialiat referred to la Dr. R. v.
Pierce, i or thlrty years chief consu1t~ng
physictan to the Invalida' Hotel and Surgi-
cal IristîtUte, et Bufl~lo, N. Y. Thirty' years
ago he discovercd a wonderfui medicine
for diseases peculiar t.Owonaen, that may be
used eifectively in hie pt'ivaey 0f the home,
anti does away with 5.11 tI~teS8ity for exam-
mations anti local treatmcat. This medi-
cine is known as Dr. Pîerce'a Favorite Pre-
scription. ft acte directly on the delicate
and important organs concerned In wife-
hood anti motherliqoti. Il inakes them
atrong, hetithy anti ~'igorous. It allays in-
flammation, heals ulceration, soothes pain
anti toues anti bttild~ rip the nerves. Taken
duning the perioti of prospective maternity
it baulahes flic tisual discomforts and
makes bab~'s coinitti cas~r a~d almoat pain-
leas. It mnsutes the utIle new-conxer's
bealth anti an ample supply of nourish-
meut. Over ninety tbousaud womeu have
testifieti to ils marvelous merits, Medicine
defliers seli il.

ît ta a dr~~gict'a business te give you, net
to teil you, wji at yon want.

Any ailin~~o~ia1~ niSY Write 10 Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buif.~o. N. V., anti get free advice.
By tiwlosing 31 one-c~nt clampa iii ber
letter, b tovercost <'f cri-noms ani maiUng'
osatv, sIte n~my secure 8 pap"r covereti copy
0f Xbe '~1'eoptc's <2einmon Sense Hedical
Adv~ser." Luloth bquu4, 50 titatupa.

SO Miles te Preoure liadicine.

Wlufletd, Ont.
W. R COa<STOCX, Brockvtlle.

DEAIk5IB,.Am aelilng yoar "Dr. Morae'a
Indian ~Root Pilla" lu titis looatity. I have
cuatomera who corne 20 mlles for the sake 0f

11~ Morse's Pilla. TItis epeairs for ilseif
t eir va I ne. I use them Su our mmliv

With "lime InCa t caticfactory recuite." litS'
mile lias been cured 0f "cick headache" by
theiruse. Wecouîdnoî do withou$thern.

Youra, etc..
A. RRAMPIue.

WAGHORN'S 81110E AT~jft+~,igB 5C~

lus Grace the Archbishop of
St. Boîtiface VlbltS St. Norhert to-
morrow, St. Agathe on Thurs-
day, St. Jean Baptiste on Friday,
Letellier on Saturday, returning
the same day to St Bonif~ce for
the celebratton ot the feast of St.
John the Bapîist on Sunday.

Mrs. Scanlan, of G-nelph, Ont.,
accompanied by Miss Scanlan,
is in the cityvisitingher daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. Conway. After a
short delay here Mns Scanlan
will proceed to Nelson, B. C.. to
visit her soîî, w'ho is one of the
prominent merchants of that
p lace.

On Sunday morning the Cath-
ollo Societies of St. Boniface xviii
stant in a bodv at 9.15 for St.
Mary's ChurchWinnipeg, when
11ev. Father Cherrier, Chaplain
of the St. Jean Baptiste Society,
will sing High Mass, at which
the MosI 11ev. Archbishop will
preach.

News cornes that, after ail the
Free Press's fears. the Pope, in
the consistory held yesterday,
did not appoint that Spanish
cardinal to whom our esteemed
coîîtemporary objected. How-
ever, our answer b those objec-
tions in the Current Com-
men~s" is not thenehy impaired.

11ev. Fathen Poiti'as, O. M. I.,
was in town Iast week. 11e
showed us the plans of his new
presbytery, It is a commodious
two-storey structure with plenty
of room for summer visitons at
Rat Portage. XVith facetions ne-
fenence to the gnavity of his
guests, ho cails it a "senato-
nium."

11ev. Father Sinnett's many
fniends will be pleased to hear
that ho is returning to this prov-
ince to found a Catholic settie-
ment in the Dauphin country.
Ris G-race lilghly approves of
hie plan and would ho glad to
encourage any other pniest simil-
arly devoted to the spread of our
holy religion.

The large two-storey building
for the city asphait works on the
river bank near Broadway
bridge, is almost Inished. The
innumerable boxes of bitumen
from Trinidad, which have heen
piled up for weeks on the
ground, will soon ho put through
the heating and mixing process
that will transform the crude
pitch into serviceable asphaît.

Mn. Chas. J. McNerney, presi-
dent of the Ror~eshoers' and
Carniage-makers' Associa 5tion, has
passed a successful examination
in the anatomy and physiology
of the horse, and has heen grant-
ed a certificate theréof. As this
is the ftrst time this distinction
has been conferred in Canada
and the highest honor that eau
ho bestowed professionally on a
horseshoer, Wiîînipeg is in the
lead, and we heartily congratu-
late our good friend, Mn. Mc-
Nerney.

This morning in the Grey
Nuns'chapel Sisters Ste Ludîvîne
(Miss Gosselin), Létournean
(Miss Jean) and DeLorimier,
made their profession. Sisters
Nathalie, Ehse. Marianne ~nd
Joséphine, of the Auxiliary Sis.
tors, pronounced their last vows.
Sister Marthe renewed her an~
nual vows. Miss Ântoinett~
Vaillan court, of St. Boniface.
who wiIl take the naine of Sis-
ter Marie Rose, and Miss Neanît,
ol Ste-Anne, who will ho called
Sister Neanît, took the veil
Ris Grace the Ârchhishop pro.
sided and preached an olahoratE
sermon.

Invectinent a youne muan or w0m5.n eau
maX-e la lu a IISEVUL, PEACTICAL and MO-
NEY-MAKING EDIJOATION, such as is
given aI lIte »'INNIPRG' BURINESS COL-
LEGE. Write for circutana.

Q. W. DoNÀLn. Sec.
N. B.-We are now locateti lu our new pro-

mises, Cor. Portage ave. anS Fort St.

A New Departure.

Dr. Marschand, the colebrated Frouch
1 hvsieiarî, has at lasI opened his magurli-
contly riluippeci Iaboratory lu Wî..dsor,
Ont. There is a large staff 0f chemisî~
nid ph~ sicians aI bis cornrnand, and thi
men and Ivoirien <if Canada may now pro.
cure tho adîîce ol' Ibis famous specîalr~i
ireo ci charge.

Dr. Marsehand has a world-wide roputa-
tiofl for succossfully îreatîug ail riervoîri,
iliseasce 0f nien aud w omen, and von hax e
but to write the docthor te ho uriviricel
that vour arisw er, w'heri receivel, is fri n
a mari s; ho k entit[td 10 the high posiltior
he holds in the medical fraternity

'.Vliv sullèr iii si.-nce when von eau
seenie the advice 0f Ibis eminerit pb~a'ciaiî
Ire' 0f cbarRe.

AI] correspondence is strîctlv COi filon-
liai aud rîatne~ are beld as sacred. An-
swers 10 correspondants are maîled iii
plain envelopea.

You are riot asked to pay any exorbitant
price for niedicines, in facî a rarely bap-
iserîs that a patient bas expende I o~er Si)
cents 10 oua dollar bofora be or sue 1w.
cornes a unît frierid ani admirer 0f the
iîoctoi'.

A ~peciaI staff <if lady physicians assi~t
Dr. Marscband in bis treaimant of female
cases. Always inclose îbree-cent staînp
w heu ~ou Write and ajdress Tue Dr.
Marchand Ubemical Co , Detroit. Micb.
11. S A. Mention lIte Nortbwest Raview

when ~.oU Write the Doctor.

W. JORDAN.
DOES NOW KEEP

CAREJAGE S
ON TuE STAND.

*** NO COLLEOTOR .. *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22.81.00
22to7.......2.00

No Order Less Than.............1.00
Weddings............$3.00 to 5.00
Christenings...................2.00
Funerals.......................8.00
Church and Returu.............2.00
Opera and Returu..............2.00
Bail and iReîurn.82.00 10 3.00
To or From Depot...............1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

-
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JOHN THOISON & CO,,
Tel. 351.

IINDERTÂXIERS sud EJLBÂL>[ERS.
Open day sard nîght.

52~ MAIN STREET, WI?~NIP~G.
Service. First Clasa.

Frices Moderate.

-
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Spring81,
Us Now Ooniplet.

We have some Beauties!

$8,00, $10. $12.OO,$15~.O~

our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any IE'air Guaranteed.

ONL~Y $i.oo.

WHITE & MANAHAN 49e,
iN ~:sTi

A... XOII3ŽTE)Ž~,
PIIOTOGRAPHEIt,

MOZ Main Street----------Winnipeg.
tOpposits City Hall front.)

Speaks Eriglish, French and Germdtt~
Low pnices. Photos matie în ail sIyIl5

anti sizes. Olti photos copied. FiniSli'
ing donc for the tratie and amateurs. 41

Dr USINe

Or. Uorso's Indian Root Pilla

~ THEY are the Remedy that t/lé
I hounteou~ hand of nature /JJ5

provlded for ail discasea ar/s/n g froli
<MPURE ~

~ as'. a sus'a oui. for5~ S ~ 1IEADMP~.
INUI1kiaT~oN,
t*jIPaAI~wT. lb ~FlIs SJAEar.Rte.P i

PAS SALE '*2 OFILESI

W., IL GGUSTOGI~,
*OCKVIU~. Oz#.&

C. M.B.A.
(iran d I>epnty for' Itanitoba,

R'~v. A. A. Cherrier, Vinnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.

For tht' Province 0f Miinitoba with powero'
Attorney, Dr.J. K. Ilarreti, \Vlnnipeg Han.

The NORTRWEST REVTEW t'.' the officiai
oracu lor Manrrobaar:d be~'.e'tlwastofthe
(at:ol te 

1
lutnal Benelit Aeoogl lion.

Branch 52, Wùiî~peg.
M'eia rit Uniiy liii), rCfl~i' (f Il ~r' aird Loin-

bard atvcer, every il t md ilird lt dnesda~, ai S
o'ciock p. ni.

Spnrnîtîîat Advicor, Rrv. Fct lier (millet;
Chancetior, M. Conway; Pres., H. A. Russeit;
tsI Vice-Pres.. T. John; 2îîd Vîce-Pres, L.
il, Fournier; Rer-Sec., R. F. Hinis; Asst,, S.
Starr; Treas., W. Jordar, Fin-Sec., D. 5'.
Atîmari; Marchait, J. OCornor: Guard, J.
Lesperanre ; Trustees, G. atadnî4î, 5. Starr,
Geo. Germain, L. O. Gmneet, P. iStîea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meels aI Fhe Immaculate Conception

Sehool Ruoni on final and rtirrd Tuesday la
each month.

Spintuat Advkor. Bey. A. A. Chernier:
Pres., P. O'Brien; tsI Vice-pres., A. Picard;
2ud Vice.Pres., lit. Brick; Bec-Sec., J. Mark-
rieki, 180 Ausitîr si. ; Aset -lIce-Sec., J.

Seirmidi Fîn.~Sec.. J. E. Nlanoing, 2~1 For
t

et; Trocs., J. Shaw; Marchait, J. Chisholrn
Guard. F Weinttz, 'J rustees. F. W. Russeil,
Sehnnidt, F. Berri, A. Picard, P. OBrion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. '276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Frîday lu every montS

lu Uniîv Hall, Mclntvre Btock.
~sChtef 'Rau, i. Jobmn; Vice-C. R., K. D.
McDonaid; Rec. Sec., F. W. Russeil; Pin.
Sec., P. Marrin; Treas., T. D. . Deegan; Sr.
Conducior. P. O'Donneli; Jr. Conductor, E.
DOwdaii; Inalde Sentine), J. Melion; Heures-
erilative 10 Provincial Righ Court, T. Jobîn;

Alternate, R. Murphy.

Cail and See
The Nordheiiner Piano

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
qJraduate cf New-York School Embalmera.

SuccEssoa 0FIL. HUGHES & SON,

140 Prlncess Sti'eet.
Telephone 413,

7~te~'rapk Orders will receive
Prompt Attention.

"FOR THE MATTERfo the Aie"
continued brother John, "I h.ad
cwne in hotfre>m t/te fields and
liad scarce got the taste of t/te
thing, bel ore mine eye lit upon
the boltorn of the pot."

-The White Company.
If the AIe bad been serveti lu a pewter

"Pot" with a glass bottoni, or in a dean
"cristal" tumbler, anti the Lîquid ilseif

had been our-

Refined Aie
WRICH

"Spankies Like Champagne,"
Then! lIte lemptalion b ses the "bottoni
of lIte Pot" or glass musI have be"n inresis-
tible,

Ibis higli cîass branti of lIte Aie bas be-

corne a ganeî'al favorite.

EDWAItD LU DKEWKY,
Mfr., Wl» nipeg.

NOW IN TOCK

MARIOLATRY
BY FATHER GANSS.

FAPER, 30e.

Sccurc a copy before il is be laie.

Wlillhi~c~ ~1aliollcry & Baok Co., L1~I

364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Managoe.


